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BGs	 and	 census	 blocks	 that	meet	minimum	 population	 density	 requirements,	








































































































































































































































































































and	if	there	are	any	overlay-districts	that	can	enable	cohousing	establishment.	These	documents	are	also	helpful	when	analyzing	the	requirements	for	the	site	where	the	new	cohousing	could	be	located.	Look	for	“Planned	Unit	Development”	(PUD)	or	“Planned	Residential	Development”	(PURD).	3. Look	for	cluster	development	requirements	and	“Open	Space	Community	Development”	bylaws	in	the	jurisdiction.	These	usually	dictate	how	and	if	cohousing	can	be	established	in	the	area.	4. If	there	are	no	bylaws	that	allow	for	the	development	of	cohousing,	or	if	it	is	unclear,	contact	the	town’s	planning	staff	who	will	explain	in	more	detail	the	feasibility	of	cohousing	in	the	area	(Boyer,	2015).	Remember	that	the	town’s	planning	staff	are	valuable	allies	in	the	cohousing	permitting	process.		5. Review	the	town	or	jurisdiction’s	comprehensive	plan	in	an	effort	to	find	elements	that	resemble	the	communities’	goals.	The	comprehensive	plans	are	documents	that	indicate	how	the	town	or	city	intends	to	grow	in	the	upcoming	years.	Relating	the	cohousing	community	goals	to	the	town	goals	stated	on	comprehensive	plans	usually	justifies	changes	in	zoning	to	allow	for	cohousing	development	(Boyer,	2015).	6. Advocate	to	have	cohousing	and	other	intentional	clustered	communities	directly	cited	in	the	town’s	comprehensive	plan	and	other	official	documents.	
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• Creating	Affordable	Cohousing.	Other	facilitators	include:	4. Village	Resources	Cohousing	Consultants	from	Blacksburg,	VA;	5. Schemata	Workshop	from	Seattle,	WA;	6. Tree	Bressen	Group	Facilitation	from	Eugene,	OR;	7. Eris	Weaver	from	Cotati,	CA;	8. CANBRIDGE	Consulting	and	Facilitation	from	Rutledge,	MO;	9. Cohousing	Coaches	from	Berkeley,	CA.	10. Integral	Living	Solutions,	LLC	from	Portland,	OR.	
	 85	
Interestingly,	most	facilitator	groups	cited	above	are	comprised	of	architects	(The	Cohousing	Company,	Kraus	Fitch	Architects,	Urban	Cohousing	Associates,	Schemata	Workshop	and	Intergral	Living	Solutions).	Other	professionals	working	within	such	groups	have	experience	in	the	following	areas:	social	work,	public	health,	journalism,	environmental	and	regional	planning.		Through	my	research,	I	found	that	landscape	architects	join	at	some	point	during	the	design	and	planning	processes	led	by	architects.	For	example,	Kraus	Fitch	Architects,	Inc.	is	known	to	partner	with	Berkshire	Design	Group	of	Northampton,	MA	to	develop	comprehensive	plans,	site	and	planting	designs	for	cohousing	communities	of	western	Massachusetts.	However,	as	seen	above,	landscape	architects	are	not	found	leading	the	field	of	cohousing	consultation	and	facilitation.	Landscape	architects	are	trained	to analyze, 
plan and design to optimize the relationships between people and the 
surrounding environment. Creating spaces where communities thrive in an 
environmentally sustainable manner is one of the flagships of the 
profession. Therefore, cohousing facilitation and design are fields that 





























































































































































housing	project	seeking	to	foster	these	elements	can	benefit	from	applying	the	guidelines	to	their	design	and	planning	processes.	The	present	on-site	research	represent	a	micro-study	of	cohousing	communities	in	western	Massachusetts.	In	order	to	acquire	more	statistically	significant	results,	future	research	should	perform	observations	in	a	larger	number	of	cohousing	communities	across	a	certain	region	or	country.	Additionally,	performing	frequent	observations	will	allow	for	the	analysis	of	daily,	weekly	and	seasonal	changes	in	activities	that	occur	in	cohousing.	In	order	to	aquire	qualitative	data	on	spontaneous	activities	in	cohousing,	future	research	should	employ	self-reporting	methods	such	as	questionnaires	and	personal	interviews.	More	specifically,	future	research	should	consider	the	role	of	the	landscape	in	urban	communities,	since	these	possess	lower	land	availability	and	have	to	utilize	their	site	more	efficiently.	The	field	of	cohousing	facilitation	and	design	can	benefit	from	landscape	architects	playing	leadership	roles	in	the	process,	since	such	professionals	are	trained	to	analyze, plan and design to optimize relationships between people and 
the surrounding environment. Landscape architects can ensure communities have 
higher degree of environmental sustainability by implementing	green-infrastructure,	land	preservation	and	smart-growth	concepts	throughout	the	design	process.		 	
	 117	
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